
Sunday Bills in Parliamen~ 
ON Friday, February Zlst, two 

Sunday Bills were given a Second 
Reading in the House of Commons. 
Onc was the Shops (Sunday Trad- 
lng Restriction) Bill, and the other, 
the Retail Meat Dealers Bill. 

130th of these Rills werc rushed 
into the House with unseemly 
hastc. Members of Parliament, 
during the debate, protested that 
Bills that had only been printcd on 
Tuesday should be brought before 
thc House on Friday of the same 
week. 

The more important of the two 
Cills IS, of course, the Shops (Sun- 
day Trading Restriction) Bill, 
whch  aims at  closing all shops on 
Sunday, with certain exceptions. 
Its Secood Reading was passed by 
191 votes to 8. 

This does not mean, of course, 
that the Bill has now become law. 
The Second Reading merely indi- 
cates that the House of Commons 
has approved the general principle 
of the Bill, and referred it to a 
committee fdr: further study. 

Thc Standing Committee to 
which this Bill has been referred 
will probably take several weeks 
to study it, and during this period 
numerous amendments will no 
dpubt be made. 

IIOW WOULD TILE: BILL. qFFECT 
S&VENTH-DAY ADVCNTISTS? 

' Should this Bill become law, it 
would result i n the  closing on S u n  
day ,of $11 Seventh-Day Adventist 
shops which now close on Saturday 
; ~ l d  opcn on Sunday. Furthcrmorc, 

A Call to Prayer .and Action 

By ARTHUR S. MAXWELL 

it would be a new triumph for thc 
Lord's Day Observance Society, 
and encourage it -to promote fur- 
ther legislation for the restriction 
of all secular work on Sunday. It 
is of the utmost importance that 
everything possible be done to re- 
strict the application of the Bill, 
and also to secure exemption from 
its provisions for all observers of 
thc true Sabbath. 

On the clay that the Bill was dis- 
cussed in Pprliament, telegrams 
were sent to the Prime Minister, 
the Leader of the Opposition, and 
other important persons in the 
House, requesting them, in the 
name of religiou2 liberty, to op- 
pose the Bill, o r  at least to make 
provision for the exemption of per- 
sons wishing to observe some day 
other than Sunday as the Sabbath. 

Immediitely on receiving a copy 
of the Bill, m7e drew up a list of 
amendments, calling for the recog- 
nition of the rights of the Sabbath- 
,keeping minoi-ity, and took this 
personally to the Chairman of  
Ways and Means at  the House of 
Commons, who assured us that it 
would receive careful attention. 

TIIE NEXT STEP 

During the next few weeks thcsc 
amendments will pe  considered by 
the Stacding Committee appointed 
to examine the Bill. All our peoplc 
should make it a matter of prayer 
that thesc amendments may be 
adopted. 

T t  is of special importance that 
this victory should be gained at  the 
present time, f ~ r  if recognition of 
the rights of Sabbath-keepers be 
obtained in this c$se, it will form 
a strong precedent upon which to 
base a similar claim whenever Sun- 
day Bills of any des~ript iop are 
introduced in the House in the 
fptyre. 

IIOW EVERYBODY CAN IIELP 

Besides praying, however, let us 
act. Here is something which you 
can do. Write to your mchber of 
Parliament and ask him to  do his 
best to 'see that the amendments in 
favour of all observers of the 
seventh-day Sabbath are adopted 
by the Standinq Committee 
' Tn view of-the fact that theSBill 

is being promoted by Mr.  Loftus, 
M.P. for ,Lowestoft, members in 
East Anglia should be specially 
active in this matter. 



Here '  is a suggestive letter to 
Gdur member of Parliament which 
\jou @ y  like to copy in your own 
handwri+g : 
, . 

- Dear Si,r; .. , 

I~understand that in the Shops 
(Sunday . -  Trading Restriction) 
Bill, while provision ismade for 
the. exemption of Jczas; no such 

- ' exemption is granted to Chris- 
' : tiil.+is who , conscientiously be- 

lieve that they should observe 
Satuyday.as the Sabbath. There 
are to-day thousands of Chris- 
tian Sabbath-keepers in this 
country, and scores of them 
~yould suffer severely if the Bill 
should pass in its ;present form. 
To require such Christian Sab- 
bath-keepers to close their shops 
oq Sunday, after they have al- 
ready closed them on Saturday, 
thus giving' them oply five days 
out of seven in which to 
conduct their bi~siness, would be 
zrossly unjust and a dehial of 
.the principle of religious liberty 

' 
on which I have always under- 
stood bur British Constitution 
to rest. . 

May I ask, therefore, that 
you will give your personal at- 
tention to this matter and use 
your influence to see that suit- 
able amendments are included 
in the Bill to protect the rights 
of all observers of the seventh- 
day Sabbath. 

Yours very faithfully, 
(Signed) ........... ;. ........ 

This letter, after being copied 
carefully -and legibly, should be 
addressed to your member of Par- 
liament, c/o The House of Com- 
mons, London. 

If. you do not know the name of 
your M.P. call at your local library, 
or the officesbqf the town council- 
or  ask a policeman ! . , 

I f .  five thousand Seventh-Day 
Adventists communicate W i t h 
their membei-s of Parliament in 
this way, our legislators will begin 
to. realize that we really do exist 
al; a people, and that, though com- 
paratively. small in number, we ex- 
pect that our. right to religious lib- 
erty shall be recognized. 

Far furth,er infornzati'on rend the 
d tor in l  ila ffPresenf Tr~t lz"  Nzr~lz- 
bcr 7. 

. , , , 

British Advent ~ e s s e n g e r  

Notes f r o m  the 
: IT ,is none, too ~ a r l y .  for', us to 
begin thinking of the Missions Ex- 
tension Campaign. ?re long, this 
will be with us once again. The 
date set is April 11th to 18th, but 
Big ,Week Rally Day comes on 
April 4th. Special literature is 
being prepared not only in the 
fofm of periodicals, buf also a.new 
shilling book, which should prove 
to be a real help to us in our Mis- 
sions Extension activities this, year. 

IT is hoped that, in the course of 
week or two, definite announce- 

ments will be made with reference 
to the Young People's Camp this 
summer: Plans are under way for 
this to be held in connection with 
the Quadrennial Session of the 
Union, and we are looking forward 
to meeting a large number of our 
young people under canvas at that 

-ti,me. 

Two help.fu1 laymen's conven- 
tions have been held recently, one 

Are You a Shop-Keeper? 
If so, please fill in the following 

questionnaire immediately. Cut. it 
out, put it in an envelope, and post 
it to the Secretary,, Religious 
Liberty Association, Stanborough 
Park, Watford, Herts 

Xame of Shop ........................ 

Address ................................. 

Nature of business ..................... 
Are you opposed to the Shops 

(Sunday Trading Restriction) Bill 
in its present. form? .................. 

Do'you regularly close on Satur- 
day and open on Sunday? ............ 

If not, do you wish to close on 
Saturday and open on. Sunday? 

................................................ 
Do you consider that exemption 

from Sunday closing should be 
given to all observers of the 

c ,  seventh day 3 ................... .:. ..... 
, / 

Signed .................... ... ............. 
I 

Union 

MARCH 6, 1936 

President 

in Glasgow and the other in Bel- 
fast. We hope to have a larger 
meeting over the Easter week-end, 
to which our church elders will be 
invited, and also some o f  our other' 
lay-brethren who are ministering 
to our churches on the Sabbath. 
W e  are hopeful that this Church 
Elders' Council will prove to be a 
real spiritual blessing to all who 
attend. 

LET US continue to pray earnestly 
for the evangelistic efforts which 
are now in progress. Large num- 
hers of people are attending the 
p ~ ~ b l i c  meetings, and many at this 
time are facing a real crisis in 
their experience. Let us pray for 
our ministers, that they may be 
given heavenly wisdom as they 
seek to lead souls to know Christ; 
and let us also pray for the people, 
that they may find the help and the 
strength they need as they step out 
from darkness into light. 

A COUPLE of weeks ago our 
hearts were made very sad at head- 
quarters when the news reached us 
that Sister Boyd, the wife of Dr. 
Boyd, who is with us temporarily 
at the Sanitarium, had met with a 
serious accident. This happened 
on the main road outside the 
Sanitarium. Sister Boyd was 
knocked down by a bus'and sus'- 
tained severe injuries. She was 
taken to the Sanitarium but never 
recovered consciousness. After re- 
ceiving all the kindly care which 
our medical institution could give, 
she quietly passed away five days 
later. We all certainly tender to 
Dr. Boyd and his little girl our 
deepest sympathy in this severe 
trial which has come to them. 

IN times of crisis and deep sor- 
row, it is good to know that the 
Lord sympathizes with us and com- 
forts us. H e  has been tempted in 
all points like as  we are, and He 
ministers to us in our great need. 
When the clouds hang heavy, let us 
remember that beyond is the sun- 
shine of His grace. May our faith 
pierce the clouds and realize the 
yenial warmth of His  love and His 
kindly, tender care. 
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LET US keep in mind Sabbath, year. Let us plan for it and aim 
htlarch 28th, for ,  this is the first to bring in, g good, liberal offering 
~h i r t een th  Sabbath of the new for c.vr missions overseas. 

W. E. READ. 

South England Conference 
Presidetzt: Pastor R. S .  Joyce. 
Ofice Address. Midland Bank Chambers, 506 Holloway Road, 

London, N.7. 

Notes from the President 

LOCATION O F  WORKERS 

PASTOR W. J. YOUNG has been 
called to minister to the members 
and interested in Walthamstow. 
Pastor A. K. Armstrong, while 
continuing to care for the Hol- 
loway church, will, with the, aid of 
Brother A. J. Mustard, foster the 
work in Wood Green. Pastor G. W. 
Bailey has accepted a call to 
Reading. Brother L. D. Vince, 
who is in charge of the Edmonton 
church and Enfield Wash district, 
will minister to the Tottenham be- 
lievers. 

DEDICATION 

ON February 15th the Ports- 
mouth members had the joy of 
dedicating their church building 
free from all debt. Pastor A. E. 
Bacon and the members had sacri- 
fied time, energy, and money, and 
had transformed the building. The 
happy occasion will ,long be re- 
membered by all who attended the 
special services. 

EDMONTON 

A FEW months ago the Eclmon- 
ton members and interested ones 
were faced with the need of find- 
ing a hall as they could not re- 
main in tt& one which they were 
using. After weeks of fruitless 
searching, they realized that it was 
impossible to find a hall anywhere 
in the district. Finally they hired 
n dilapidated warehouse, and by 
much sacrifice of money and labour 
they converted it into an acceptable 
place of worship. Last Sunday 
evening the hall was comfortably 
filled with an interested audience. 
Surely God must be pleased by 
such determination to build up Ris 
cause in face of difficulties. 

TRACT CAMPAIGN 

YOU will rejoi'ce to know that 
South England shows an increase 
of 4,000 copies of Present Trztth 
sold in this'special campaign. Pray 
that both papers and tracts will be 
blessed of God. 

TITHE 

TEE tithe in South England for 
1935 increased by $891 over the 
total tithe for 1934. The month of 
January, 1936, shows a further in- 
crease of $291 .orer the same 
month in 1935. God will surely 
open the windows of heaven and 
bless His faithful people. 

IT is a tragic fact that in too 
many churches the proportion of 
attendance at the prayer meeting 
to the chi~rch membership is ap- 
pallingly low. Far too many mem- 
bers never attend. Most of the 
causes may be summed up in the 
words, "I pray thee, havc me ex- 
cused." 

Where such a condition exisfs 
there is something wrong. Did you 
read the Foreign Secretary's state- 
ment made in the House of Com- 
mons last week? It  was a solemn 
pronouncement, reminding all of 
the growing peril of war. Surely 
the tragic world situation should 
bring the divine command awe-in- 
spiringly near, "Prepare to meet 
thv God." 

Did YOU go to the prayer meeting 
this week? Tf not, will you not go 
next week and lend your influence 
to the building up of the move- 
ment in this hour? 

PERSONAL WORK 

WE must be prepared to throw 
ourselves into new enterprises with 

ncw enthusiasm if we are to reach 
and influence the unwarned masses. 
The evangelists are declaring the 
Gospcl of the grace of God, but 
we want the individuals who form 
our ranks to use personal methods 
to win men. If a man loves Christ, 
tt is his duty to speak to someone 
clse. We appeal for the use of the 
latent talent in our churches. Let 
us make all our churches busy 
hives of service. There must bc 
a new march of God's people upon 
the hosts of darkness. Let us throw 
all our energies into the entcr- 
prises of the church. 

R. S. JOYCE. 

London Yields Its ~?ea~;res 
OUR hearts are filled with grati- 

tude to our 'Heavenly Father as 
we make this brief r e p ~ r t .  Every 
week we are witnessing His,power 
to save, and since Christmas nine- 
teen more precious souls have been 
baptized into Jesus, sixteen, on 
Sabbath afternoon, December 28th, 
and three on . ,February &h. 
Among these wFre .complkte fami- 
lies, parents and children. How 
inspiring it is to lead such through 
the waters as did the apostle Paul 
when the jailer ,and all .his h,ouse 
were baptized! But sometimes the 
lonely one who isolates himself or 
herself from loved ones for Christ's 
sake needs 'our prayers more. 
While we write we recall some who 
deserve a special interest in., our 
prayers. We would remind these 
that. the Lord does- not say "Well 
done, good and successful servant," 
but "Well done, g o ~ d  and fqitliftd 
servant." Altogether ninety. dear 
souls. have united with, us j3y b q -  
tism and vote since we commenced 
in Chiswick, making a to$al of 
some 160 during the past year and 
a half. . . . .. 

Our interest in Ealing is ,very 
encouraging and by His grace we 
are hopeful of a good harvest. WC 
conduct two meetings every $un- 
day night, Brother A. Lacey lead- 
ing out in our-own. chapel in Cbis- 
wick, and here some, are deciding 
for the, message.. We appreciate 
the .valuable h d p  that these. good 
brethren are rendering the cause. 
.Brother Lacey is- a colporteqr for 
six days a week and - is carrying 
heavy preaching work every wee](- 
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end. But tlie Lord .is blessing such 
sacrificial service. Already a num- 
ber of. new Sa6bath-keepers from 
Ealipg meet with us. and we arc 
praying that we may be guided 
to ,tlie right place to-orgaflize a new 
chmch in this afea in' the near 
future. We  know you are praying 
for us; may God answer your 
prayers. R. ALLAN ANDERSON. 

+ + +  

Portsmouth 
WORK in connection with the 

Advent Fellowship has heed con-, 
ducted for a good many years in 
this'wofld-famous old naval port. 
In  the summer of 1903 a tent ef- 
fort,was held on Southsea Com- 
mon, the interest aroused being fol- 
lowed up in the A1ber.t Hall, 
Commercial Road, Southsea. I t  
was on Sabbath, May 14, 19.04, that 
ESder G. A. Ol'sen comtnenced the 
tasx of organizing thc fourteen 
members into a church. On Sun- 
day, May 29th, when a fi1rtHer 
nine members were received in, the 
work of organization was com- 
pl'eted, and' officers duly elected ' for 
the differ&& .departmental activi- 
ties of flie cliurcli. The late Elder 
E. W. Farnswortli, wit? his wife, 
laboured' here quite succe'ssfully 
from November 16, 1904, tb March, 
1'905. Tn all some twelve confer- 
ence ministers have laboured here 
at different times for varied 
periods of service. 

For. many years the chutch had 
no real fiome of its own in which 
to worship, its services being keld 
in a number of different halls in 
various parts of' the city. Gventu- 
ally a building fund was started, 
and' in tfie year 1930' a start was 
made' t o  purcHase the Allensfield 
I-Iall, in Margate Road, Southsea. 
A supreme- effort was made in 1932, 
couplkd with very generous help 
from the m t i s h  Union Confer- 
ence, to clear the debt on the 
church. This was almost accom- 
plisked by the end of the year. 
WHen the writer returned to labour 
in this citp'at the end o f  Septem- 
ber, 193% after an, absence of many 
years, he fouifd a small sum still 
owing. Bjr the loyal help of'mem- 
Bets' and' frimds, and tlie blessing 
of' God, this was all paid off by 
DecefflFer &st of that year. Durhg  
19% and 1935- a number of neces: 
sary outside and inside. repairs and 

decorations were carried out, so 
that now, in the words of our con- 
Screncc president, WC have "a 
coihfortable, presentable building 
in which to. worship." 

The week-end, February 14 to 
15, 1936, the occasion of the 
dedication of the church, was a 
time of great blessing that will live 
in the memories of the members 
for a long time to come. On the 
Friday e.vening: Pastor W. E. Read 
spoke to a fair-sized representative 
gathering on the great need of the 
Holy Spirit and the dedication of 
ourselves before dedicating. the 
building. The young people gave a 
musical item. Sabbath saw the 
church well filled with. an eager, 
expectant congregation. There was 
first a well-attended and interest- 
ing Sabbath-school, and then in the 
interval before the morning ser- 
vice the young people sang impres- 
sively the hyim "Tread Softly." 
After the opening exercises of the 
seivice one of the young people 
sang a solo, "How Lovely are Thy 
Dwellings," following which P i s -  
tor Read gave the dedication ad- 
dress; pointing out tliat at the dedi- 
cation of both the sanctuary and 
the temple the glory of the Lord 
filled the house of the Lord. The 
writer gave the dedicatory prayer. 
At the afternoon service our pre- 
sident, Pastor R. S. Joyce, gave a 
most' interesting address on the 
price paid for our' redemption, and 
our debt in! retui-n- to dedicate our- 
selves to God and His service. The 
young people gave another musical 
item. With the singing of hymn 
224, "From all that dwell below 
the ski.es, let the Creator's praise 
arise; Hallelujah.!" a memorable 
and blessed week-end was brought 
to a close. ALFR.ED E. BACON. 

East Anglia Young. People's 
Rally 

AT Lowestoft Advent Church, 
January 31st to February 2nd, a 
Young People's Rally was held, 
when representatives of young peo- 
ple's societies from Carlton Col- 
ville, Yarmouth, and Norwi-ch met 
with the Lowestoft Society to wel- 
come Pastors, W. G. Murdoch and 
F. W. Goodall, Brethren H. T. 
Johnson and C. L. Kelly, who had 
so willingly. accepted our invita- 

tion~ :to elllighten iEmt Anglian 
young people regarding young 
peoplc's work. 

On the Friday evening at 7.30 
pm., a goodly company gathercd 
to hear the "Purpose of the 
Convention" by Brother H. T. 
Johnson, who told us that i f '  we 
accept the responsibilities God 
gives us, we must counsel'together. 

Pastor W. G. Murdoch's messagc 
inspired the young people to higher 
service. "There is a place for 
every young person in God's plan," 
he said, and "His purpose for the 
youth of to-day is to open oppor- 
tunities in which they may be in- 
strumental in helping the work 
forward. Let us then be ever alert, 
resolving to give ourselves, body 
and soul, in His service." 

On Sabbath morning, February 
lst, at 9.30 am., a short season of 
prayer was heltl, followed by the 
regular Sabbatli-school, At 11 
o'clock a brief missionary service 
was conducted- by Brother R. T. 
Johnson, and at 11.15' the preach- 
ing service at which Pastor F. W. 
Goodall left with us the t.hought 
that we must "launch out into tlie 
deep." Brother C. L. Kelly, who 
followed with a message on the 
Tracb Campaign, gave us the ohal- 
lenge, "Do not wait for opportuni~ 
ties, make them." 

In. the. aftetnoon Pastor Murdoch 
spoke of the young people as being 
the greatest treasure of the church. 

At the cou~ncil: held in the even- 
ing, Brother Kelly edightened us 
co~siderably regarding the correct 
manner of approach when canvass- 
ing the literature. 

Pastor Goodall followed with a 
Bible study, using the ingenious 
little' film apparatus, which will, 
without a doubt, prove a source of 
great help to those societies fortu- 
nate in obtaining one. 

Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, 
a party of' young people, headed 
by the visiting brethren, dispersed 
to various parts of the town for 
the tract campaign. 

In the afternoon a further young 
people's council was held, six 
papers which caused considerable 
discussion being given, dealing 
with the various phases of young 
people's work. At the close all 
stood to recledicate tlieir lives to 
Puller service. 

CI-~URCII CLERB. 
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h Forward. Move in Edmonton chairs; and: adding those+xsentially Report of Young Peogle's&'on- 
last L. femininc toochcs that mean so vk~t ion Hela ' in Cakdiff 

mucH. jiince began a series of meetii~gs in Towll Hall, planning to Alr'cacly the hall is bec~ming Fetiruary 2l'st to 23rd ' ' 

transfer later to a smallcr hall that ~ G I I Q \ ~  in, the district- ancl we hope T ~ I S  ~ o u n g  People's Convcn- 
had been promised him. T~ our and believe that it will prove t~ tion was specially arranged for the 
~Iismay, when the time came to he a centie from which will radi- poullg people o f ' ~ o u t h  Wales. On 

11sc the new hall, it was,  closed to ate beams of truth and helpfulness Friday eJening there was quite., a 
11s. A thorough search and the to the neighbourhood. good attcndance, many young peo- 
sending in of various applications Plans are being made to enlarge plc having come in for the week: 
proved fruitless. ~b hall coula be the Scope of our work in various end from other parts. .After a few 
obtained. ways. Sister Wallace, ivho SO ably lvo,-ds of welcome from Pa3tors 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h i l ~  the E d m cared for and tzught the children Icing, Cooper, and Bartlett, the 
Church had no place at  Enfield Wash, has col1l- message of the evening was pre- 

fact,,until Brother vince menced a similar ~ o r k  in Ed- sented. A definite appeal was made 
began his in the T ~ & ~  monton, aided by two other sisters. based, on Rev. 3 :20. On Sabbath 
~ ~ 1 1 ,  there had been no meetings h a few weeks we hope to morning our first meeting was at 
actually in ~ d ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  for some launch a small welfare societL 9.30, when quite a good crowd of 
titne. ~h~ 'church met on sabbatbs which we know' will be a means young people were gathered. to- 
ill a school at ponders ~ ~ d ,  of blessing to o u , r s e l ~ s  as well as gether. Fdlldwing this we- had an 
the members who could do so at- to those whom we seek to help. opeu Sabbath-school, 'and then the 

the meetings at ~ ~ l f i ~ l d  One sister is a: very energetic morning s~rvicc ,  when Pastor 
Wash. P~esent ;  Truth worker and has a \Q-. T. Bart!ett gave the address. 

lt seemed that the work must large list of regular readers. Her  His thoughts were centred,on the 
seriousljr unless a hall coulc, actixities: do not stop here; how- words "Defei Not." A t  the close 

l,c found soon. surely ~~d had ever, for she is constantly search- of his inspiring address a definite 
led ~i~ work so far, ollly to i%' for those who will l i s h  to the appeal was made to the young peo- 

abandon it ! truth. I t  is a pleasure to look ple, and six. signed the decision 
last a place was found near m u n d  the church and see there card: 

uthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , v  ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~  well- a number of earnest members During the foilowing sessions 
lrnown market. ~~~d such a. place whose first contact with the truth of the convention thevarioui topics 
it was ! Once a blacksmith's sliop, was made through the efforts of \Yere introduced by different speak- 
it still boasted the huge beams Sister Heywood. ers from Cardiff, Newport, and 
studded with nails; to which the As we look back over the ex- Swansea. The young people cn- 
horses were tied years ago. Cob- periences of the past few months terecl into the discussions with 
,vebs festoollcd the and we rejoice to see how God has f d -  keen interest, and much practical 
dangled from the rafters in' rich filled His promise to "bring the instruction was given. The meet- 
profusion. The  galls  were ugly, blind by a way that they knew ing on Saturday night was given 
and the floor was rough and un- .W'' and we press on, strengthened over entirely to a .  special pfo- 
even, and the roof leaked in a in faith and confident of victory. gramme prepared by the young 
dozen places, making the whole at- The meetings at  the Advent Mis- people themselves, each society 
mosphere damp and ,dismal in the sion, 1 Town Road, are as fol- contributing a part., Much youth- 
extreme. lows : ful talent was shown ill the items, 

Only a super-optimist would and altogether it, was a most en- 
have dared hope to transform such Sabbath-scllool ...... . 1090 a joyable meeting. The film slide 
a wretched place into a house of Preaching service .... 11 30 a m  lantern was demonstrated, and two 
worship of which no one need be , . 3 00 p m films were shown ; ,  one on. a visit 
ashamed. But it was either that S ~ ~ ~ ~ h i n g  to Giant's Causeway, and the other 
or nothing, and so Brother Vince ~~~~d~~ O0 p the life of Davicl Livingstone. On 
and an eqrget ic  and enthusiastic Special children's meeting 6.30 p m evening again we had an 
group of' '  members friends Bible study .. . .... .. 800'p m. illustrated Bible lecture on thc 
applied themselves to the task of rr'$~qi4)~.mceti.g oo m. 

Signs of Christ's Second Advent. 
making a "silk purse out of a  id^^, Delegations of young people 
SOW'S ear." young meeting 8 00 p.n, came in from the following places,: 

For nearly three ~veeks they Swansea, Newpoqt, Barry, Porth, 
spent most of their spare time \'isitors to Edmonton are in- Llanelly, Aberdare, ,Caerphilly, 
pulling down old lining vited to worship with us and may Bridgend and,, of course, a good 
the roof and' walls with plywood, Sure of a warm welcome. number fi-om Cardiff itself. 
repairing the floor and the roof, W. BUCKLE. The subjects considered were as 
painting, distempering, wirii~g, etc. ' . ' . . . follows : 

When they had fihibhed the sis- SEND YOURptint inkorder~ to S.D:A. 
firm and employ more S.%As. Vtsttlng The Young People's Society : 11s tcrs did their share, scrubbing, catds,to catalogues. samples sent. Satis- 

staining alld varnishing fied Customers everywhere. "Succesr" Organization 
Printing Service, Portslade. Susmu. Standards for ~ d v k n t  'Youth, 



Examples of .Youthful Achievements. 
Study'Cbprses f o r  'Young People. 
Programmes for Society Meetings, 
Social Life of Advent Yo@ 
What Youth Can Do. 

t . , .  

w e  feel that, t h i s  convt&oi has 
been a great blessing to our young 
people, and:has helped t h e  young 
people's leaders to :grasp the pos- 
sibilit,ieq ,of so organizing the work 
.'in> S o u ~ h  Wti1,es: that, our young 
people .will beco1ne.a mighty'force 

. '. 

Hoiv to become a 

British. A d v q t  Messenger MA~TII 6,  1906 
, ' 

for the carrying forward of the done to ensure that success shall 
message. Ire yours. 

It would have done your heart W e  hope to carry these coilslder- 
good to have Ilstened to the Welsh ations further in future columns 
young people sing the Advent of the MESSE~GER. 
choruses. The favoyrite chorus of B. BELTON. 
the conventi~n was Advent Aa- + + + 
them No. '13 : 
'This .my pra$er, dear Lord, t&&; ,t'~%c@ssful Scbitish,Colporteur 

As I travel life's pathway; 
' , . 

?ay :I. ,brighten,, guide, enligl~ten, . 
Those I 'meet along' life's way." . - 

t .  ' 

. . F; W. , G \ O O ~ L L .  , . 
* . . 

: W ~ ~ T I &  of h i s  work in the liter- 
ature. ministry; Brother A. Innes 
says: . ' 

 he cdbvictibrf that' I must be 

"LORD, what wilt Thou' have me 
1-0 do?%' We  believe that ,mai?y of 

. our , dear people, especially those 
newly conyerted to :the. faith, have 
this question --pressing upon their 
minds. I t  is surdy the only con- 
sistent attitude. That a Siventh- 
Day. Adventist should take- any 
other- is almost iiconceivable. I&- 
.where but God's appointed place 
ca.n-sg.isfy in days like these. In 
this cohfiection we should remind 

:a+rselves. that 
- - ' ' ~ b t :  m&e surely is the place pre- 

pared for us in the heavenly, man- 
sions than is the special place desig- 
nated on earth where we are, to work 
for God."-"Christ's 0 b jec t  LE'SSO~IS,'' 
$age-327 . - 

-The ~ o r d  will guide !$is children 
=h-:various ways, no doubt; until 
the>.'fi<iato His  pl2n to fulfil 'the 
!divine .purpos$ 
' 'But turning to His Word there 
is'This definite pointer, ':Whatso- 
ever thy hand findeth to do;do it." 
If we are longing for the privilege 
of spreading the Gdspel, we need 
not search far. Our hands will 

,gladly seize upon a wonderfully 
effective lifie of service, all ready 
arid waiting-the literature minis- 

. . 
try.: ' . 

. '  How shall one proceed? It is 
wdl--fi~4t-&consult~ your minister, 
for his. .experienced counsel will 
be -helpful.' ,If he considers you 
sbhaljle he will'be glad to recom- 
mend you, although it may mean 
the church eventually parting with 

.'one of its .strongest, ,officers. Per- 
haps' you th& 'your ptst will be 
dificult .to fill, but know of a, cer- 
tainty the .Lordwill attentl'to that. 
Your pleasure is-  to follow where 
the5aviour leads. 

Send t o  - t h e  Publishing House 

I ,  

% .  

for. an application. form.. Fill . iil 
all +he ,items called for. The in- 
formaiion . furnished enabiei ' the 
leaders to follow .closely th? in- 
struction relating to' the choosing 
of persons for the literature min- 
istry. 

This inspired counsel reads : 
"The canvassing work is more im- 

portant than many have regarded it, 
and as much care and wisdom must 
be used in selecting the workers,,as 
in selecting men for the ministrv - 
"Colporteztr Evangelist," Pages 56, 57. 

Having completed your applica- 
tion (do not forget a medical cer- 
tificate) hand it to your pastor or 
local elder for his signature. The 
form then passes to the conference 
president, for the executive com- 
mittee shares, with your church, 
the responsibility of calling you to 
represent the Advent message and 
cause in the vanguard of its evan- 
gelism. 

The conference field missionary 
secretary now has the matter in 
hand. At the first opportunity he 
will arrange an interview at which 
the 'main principles involved in 
starting out as a colporteur-evan- 
gelist will be presented. 

In this interview a number of 
definite facts are discussed and de- 
cided upon, such as : 

1. Domestic Situation 
2. Period o f  Training and ~ r & l .  
3. Territory. . 
4: Book: , 

, . ,S. Canvassing ~omparii~n: 
6 Reporting.. -. - 

: 7 Relation to:~onferen'&.and Pub- 
lishhg House.. : _ , .  . . : .  . . -  

8. \;Wein to'. Commende;' - c .'. . . 

Youare embarking o n a  newarid 
w o n + ~ f ~ l  life.. that,, is to pufsafe 
wi'th' marked provid@ntial: ekppiri- 
ences,'! and'  e~evthiqg;$ossible ' is 

bbedient to the commandments of 
God led me some years ago to give 
up my work on the Glasgow Cor- 
poration. Tramways and, to 'devote 
my iife to making known the,Bible 
tmths I had embraced." . , 

. ,.Consistent success has attended 
his.door-to-door visitation with om 
various publications and he has 
firmly established himself in the 
confidence of the people in and 
around the city of Glasgow. 

Brother Innes further states : 
"Success in the colporteur work 
depends on the grit and the will, 
and upon our living connection 
with God." He has surely exem- 
plified these principles in distri- 
buting to date approximately 3500 
worth of bound books,. 50,000 
copies of our shilling series, beside 
magazines to the value of 'about 
$250. 

W e  pray that there will be an 
abundant fruitage at  last from the 
faithful sowing of the Gospel seed 
:by our Scottish brother. 

B, BELTON. 



Stalzborozcglz  ark F i h t  Aid Class 

' THE picture sd&s Lg;&.ii.joung p e p p l ~ i t  Stx+rov,gh Park who 
have just .completed a course in First Aid. 

Dr. Nelson gave seven lectures and. the necessary practical experience 
was kindly arranged by the Watford branch of -the St. John Ambulance. 
A police 'surgeon-'of St:.Albans gave the test. The majority ,passed 
satisfactorily all the requirements and received .certificates. 

Well done, Stanborough Park:! B. W:. GOODALL. 
. .. 

IGEEN -Mrs. ' d k a  ' dreen . of 'Boston. -- ~ 

Lincs, fell asleep on February 10th having 
reached half-way through her niAety-first 
year., Pastor 0. M. DorLdnd and 'Brother 
i\T. H. Knight conducted the service, at. the 
hnme. Siqter Green accented the truth in 
~ ~- 

1886 the year the pionders of ;the :work 
in ~ Z t a i n  came to Grimsby and dbmmenced 
the dublication of Puisent Truth in :that 
~daci . ,~SJnder  the teaching of.Elders John, 
M. C. Wilcox,. and S. H. Cane, she' regu- 
larly attended Sabbath-school and cont~nued 
to study the lessons faithfully to the end 
of her iong life. On the occasion of-Mrs 
E G: 'White's visit to Grimsby for a con- 

,,, ference, in 1887,..Sister Green had the 
pleasure and priv~lege of ent~r ta in~ng-her .  
She also came in contact w ~ t h  a number 
of pioneers among whom Elders J. H. 
Wagonner 1S.t m'. aske1l;J: H. Dimland, 
W. white: a i d  ~ i & '  ~ ~ n n i :  Thayey. She 
held the torch of truth h ~ g h  durmg ,all 
these years, always. fqarlessly contendmg 
for truth and riqhteousness. . There are 
many ,who can tes t~fy to .her  earnest spirit- 
ual arid 'material helo. Bv her consistent 
Christiiq  life she wbn great respect:. and 
love fb~ni '~%ny.  Right up to .  wtthm a 
week '6r two.  of her death she continued 
her missionary work of circukting denomi- 
national literature, etc. Irer last words to 
the writer. easned out a few davs before 

. . 
~ i r o  PsoN -Sister B<& Car.$ ' T ~ ~ ~ I S -  

son fe3 asleep in  Jesus-on Ftibruary 10th 
- at the aee ,of. seventv-one'. years, .She had 

been a 'hg and pa6ent sufferer, but her 
end came suddenly. Her  hope was bright 
to the end. Our dear sister had been many 

. . 
years in '  the blessed .truth, 'accepting the 
message urider - the ministry '.of' Pastor 
Douglas . Armstrong, whilst at thg Grays 
church Essex: SKe ':afterward became a 
memb& of the. Ramford' company. Our 
dear sister awaits. her Lord's retur,n with 
the-full assurance that she would rlse -on 

. the  ,resurrectign morning. and  ,behold -Him 
face to 'fabe. A short servlce was con- 
ducted-at the home of her son Mi. Ivor 
Thompson, afterward  roth he; Jefferiss 
sooke &rds of comTort to the sorrowinz ..-. .. 
mourners assuring them of her faith and 
confidenck in God. She leaves one son 
and daughter to mourn their loss. On 
February 14th she was laid to rest in Soutb 
Ockenden rhurrh burial mound. Well we 
may !ayof h &  -'%lessed Ge thk dead:khicll 
d ~ e  In the Lord. The servlce was con- 
ducted by Pastdr H. W. Armstrong and 
the yr i t i r .  ALFRED JEFFER~SS. 

18tl;x,a<.?hk;:~tanb&u~~s .as the result 'df 
injuries receiired:.in a motor;bus accident 
jnst outsi& 'tiie Park gate& Her 'husband, 
Dr. George Boyd, was acting superintendent 
of the Sanitarium at the time, and was 
called in haste to the scene only to dis- 
cpvbr that theinjured . w ~ m a n  -was his ,own 
wife. Sister Boyd was - a  graduate .nurse 
from Porttin& ' Satlitarium, 'Ore'gon, 'whebe 
her. .pareqts .still- reside..;sor two y&s she! 
i r i s '  ih chirge of the Soc~al Service Depart- 
ment i c '  the .  White. Meniorial :,Hospital. 
@rother p d '  ,Sistkr Boyd .were marri d In 
I&& sihce .which. tlme tlrep have ikbhred 
ip  the cause and when the kagedy occurred 
were unde; appointmeht as mii's'si'onaries. 
The , kloctor.. was. filling a vaxancy .at.  the 
Sanitarium for a short time before sailing 
for West Africa. A New Zealander by 
birth, he left his native, land. to train or 
larger service Land.'%raduated fro@.- kk, 

, Medical Course! at Lomq-.Linda and- laters 
at Edi~byZgh,.-;.He and a little girl L ~ a n n ,  

.f!fout &ars.?ofi k&.,aid ieft'cto m o u k  their 
great loss. Hundreds gathered ,sat ..the 
church and later at. the grave a tpken,. of 
the riffeetion .iri wlii6ii' these ,&a+ Workers' 
were held. Truly ,yhen-.one ,member suffers 
i e  ai1"Silffer. Pastor E. D. Dick of the 
Northern : European Dii.ision, and ',a num- 
ber of ,ministers and leaders assoc~ated in 
th&e sad Sei+iees.' ' How' brightly the Ad- 
vknt hope shinek:at s u ~ h  times1 - .We can 
catch a +ision -of the 'day when'we sliall 
understsinil the. meaning '0f.isut' tears;') !Ta 
these sorrowing ones and .their relatives 
Me Sftdnd our'  sympathi'es. ' riyhg'.'our 
Heaven1 Father. to su$ai$.;t&m in this, 
houi oYiria1;: and hasten that day' $hem 
"sorrow a n d  s~ahina .shall~~~ee:awa~.''; :. . ' 

. ,  . . . 

K m ~ ~ ~ : - S i s t e r  Irene Knight-. .pas ed 
peaceful1 to her rest oti February l h ,  
at Dr: ~ lone ! s  Hydro, after' a short:illriesi. 
She had been ailine for some weeks when 
a sudden collapse hgstened her end. Born 
in Hawkes Ray, New Zealand, thirty-nine 
years ago, she' had been brouabt up in tlir 
message. She married Brother ,.Frank 
Knight, well known. througl~out. the Austra- 
lasian field. ,as for seven vears'lie carried 
t h i ~ '  Y&& ~qople's .Depirtm;nt. .f.o&:, the 
Division.'. Through those yeats. Sistir 
Knight shared her husband's heavyl,toiL., 
Ill health however compelled them to le;lve 
the orzakzecl woik and etczhteen- m6ilths 
ago thZ f&ly .came 'from Sjrdney tb..Lon-. 
don, where ,they united with the. Chis%ick 
Church, 3rother Knigh! being appointed. an 
'elder - t h ~ s  vear. Busmess cal ed h ~ m  to 
America f o i  a short visit and while awav 
Sister Knirht fell asleeo, S h e  lea& h.& 

rest.  ,,in - the  New . Kens!ngton' Cemetery, 
Gunnershurv Park. 'after. a service at the -~ ~ 

church. - A.. lack .:number 'of ,fiiendi 
gathered. at these. ser.vjces.. and San@ thein 
cohfidence in the  Advent .hope ,and .the, 
rqurrection. She sleeps in' J egu~  $mid 'tll'i 
openiiig flowers "yntil the ,day d,apln;+nd, 
the 'shailows flee awav."' . . -. - 

. . , ;ALLA~~  ANPERSON> 

DR. BOYD wishes to express his apprecia- 
tion for all the sympathy-that'has been 
shown toward him in his recent bereave- 
ment. , .. . , , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

- 
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Your Opportunity to Help 1relAnd 
":LIFT up  .your, eyes, alid look on 

the -fields ! " , said. Jesus to His  dis- 
iiples as' .HP met with them round 
the well a t  Sychar. A s  they looked, 
following the outstretched hand of 
thc Saviour-there, coming over 
fhi. kill were fhe people of the 
\rillage. .Right near .a t  h a i d  were 
the fields white to .harvest. 

-I1-eland--the ~Einerald Isle-is 
a l s o  one of the-fields-right a t  our 
\?ery door, lookitlg .to us for  help 
,Here is a field which we  believe 
will yet yield a 'precious harvest 
of souls. 

T h e  Irish Free State has a popu- 
lation of some three millions, while 
North Iteland has about one and 
a quarter millions. About eighty 
per cent of the population of Ire- 
land are  Roman Catholics. Among 
t]~c.se foqr millions, o r ,  mnre, we  
have only 150 odd members. What  
a mission ficld! . H o w  can we 
reach these peqplc who a re  so 
11sedy for  the message that we 
lbw?? Some efforts .have been put 
f q t h  in the past, and a t  present 
our very small -army of workers, 
i v i h  .the co-opcration of our .loyal 
meinbers, are-toilinpon. What  can 
.we dp t o  supplement their efforts? 
A o w  can we reach the people? 
Sitrely ivays and' means will. yet bc 
Sound. . 

W110 call estiniate the full value 
o:f WI idea? .Ideas a re  the Kerm of 
all sqccessful enterprise. They are  
fr~l l '  of wonderful possibilities. 
Son~eonc had an idca,. plans h a w  
been .developed, and af ter  careful 
consideration a t  our Winter  . C o w -  
cil, it was voted : "That w e  supply 
Present Truth f o r  three months to  
.1?000 homes ia.?rclanc!, and that we 
invite o u r  ~uembers  it1 the British 
Union to'hclp make this possible." 

.H,cre-is the plan. I;? each church 
our members a r e  ,inrrited to adopt 
one or more of these thousanc! 

!homes. I f  you wish, we can suppl$ 
fyoii with. the nanies and addresseSl 
!For 'convenience, .and .in order tg 
.;nake sure that the ,papers arc  scnt 
, , 

n i ~ t  ' rcjydaily: ' wh are asking TIJC 
Stanborough Press to  handle this 
fot-.us,:sencling them direct to the 
h om CS. 

THE COST 

For three months (six issues)- 
o+t c shil1i~)g. 

How will this shilling be ,paid? 
The plan is simplicity itself:: six- 
pence from you and,.sixpeace from 
thc British Uniqn  Conference. 

In other words, all members who 
feel they would like t o  help bring 
the message to Ireland .in tliis 
novel way are  asked to gi.ve one 
or  more sixpences for  eabh 'home 
they would like to "adopt." You 
may, of course, adopt ,any number 
of homes you please-at sixpence 
each. 

Think of i t !  You may send 
Pwse~zt Tmth to five Irish .homes 
for three months fo r  only 2/6~; 
and that without any trouble to 
yourself, not even folding up .the 
papers o r  sticking on the stamps. 

Already .we have received some 
donations One brother has adop- 
tcd twenty homes, another ten. 
Here is a n  opportunity fo r  us to 
help reach one thousand homes in 
Ireland. T h e  .first hnnclrtd .names 
and addresses 'have just arrived. 
How many will:you take? 

Remember, WC :need 1;000 six- 
pences, so send yours at  once. Do- 
nations for  this Irish 'Literature 
Campaign should be handed to your 
church treasurer o r  sent direct to 
your local conference office, o r  to 

E. .W. Goodall, ,Stai~borough Park ,  
 atf ford, Herts.  .Do :it NOW &+l 
make .thi.s -splendid ,plan.the success 
it deserve's to  be. 

T h e  Emerald Isle :is calling; k t  
it not call jn vain. 

F. W. .GOODALL. 

Annual ,Legal Meetings 
TIIE Annual Legal ~ e e t i n ~ s  of 

the folloying ,Companies will be 
hold a t  Stanborough :Park, Wat -  
f&d, on Wednesday, March 25th, 
a t  the times named : 
British Advent Missions Ltd 10 a m 
Granose Foods Ltd. 11 30 a m  
The Stanborough Press Ltd. 2 30 p m. 
Good Health Assn Ltd.' 4 , p m 

W,~LTON:WHEELER.-OII December 
20, 1935, at 1030 a m ; a number of 
Eriends gathered to witness t l ~  
marriage of Sister Rona Wheeler and 
Brother Chiistopher Walton The 
ceremony was conducted in the Stan- 
borough Park Church. For some 
time these young people have bccn 
cmployed at our :institutions-Sister 
Wheeler at the Press and Brother 
W a l t ~ n  , a t  ,the -Food Factory. Such 
ceremonies mean much to our cause 
for they are building .strong Adven- 
tist homes. .Our prayers will certainly 
-go with ,these faithful workers as 
their young lives unite to ,serve the 
T,ord they .love. May God ,add His 
sncetest blessing 

R. ALLAN ANDERSON 

News From Ethiopia 
EXPRESSING thanks for the en- 

couraging telegram sent to our 
wprkcrs and people ip  Ethiopia by 
the Winter Council of the British 
Utlion Committee, Qrother and Sis- 
ter Hanson write from Addis 
Ababa : 

",It is -t.ru& tve a re  ,having diffi- 
culties :here, and 'hitve passed 
though a specia;l ,.time, of trial. 
But, we a re  of ,good caprage, :atid 
pressing- on.as'besr-\\ye c a q  . '  , 

"The   way the 'Red Cross ilnits 
have ,l)celi .hacked- to pieces during 
the ,past <feiv weeks lnakes us . fed  
that the Red Cross on a roof is a 
target .rather than a protection. . . . 

"We are  glad when . evening 
comes, a s  w e  feel quite. safe in the 
night so f a r  as  >bombs are. con- 
cerned. In  the city all is quiet, and 
we can .still get all that we need. 
. . . 

' W e  have no school now, but the 
hospitals a r e  doing their work O F  
mercy everywhere. W e  a r e  biding 
our time, *hoping almost against 
hope that things will soon become 
normal again so we can do other 
work. . F a r  ,:the present we must 
stay where we at.e and wait,.hpping 
aed p a g i n g  tha t  we  may iiot he 
liihcleiecl. too .much. , :W: iasli fof . a  
contin@d.,intcrest in ybur'prajws." 
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